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CLAIMANT

April 17, 19 91

FOR THE CLAII\4ANT:

_APPEARANCES_
FOR THE E[IPLOYER:

REVIEW ON THE RECORD

of the record in this case, the Board
decision of the Hearing Examiner.

Upon review
reverses the

of Appeals



The Board agrees with the Hearing Examiner that the cl-aimant's
conduct constituted rrgross misconduct I' within the meaning of
Section 6 (b) of the law. The claimant, however, was not
actually discharged. He quit because he was sure that he would
be discharged if he reported to work.

When an employee voluntarily quits in anticipation of
discharqe for his own misconduct, this a voluntary quit
within the meaning of Section 5 (a) of the law, without good
cause or valid circumstances. The maximum penalty must be
applied. (This is the same penalty which was applied under
Section 5 (b) by the Hearing Examiner. )

DEC] S ]ON

The claimant voluntarily quit, without good cause, within the
meaning of SecLion 5 (a) of the Maryland Unemployment fnsurance
Law. He is dj-squalifled from the receipt of benefits from the
week beginning September 23, 1990 and until_ he becomes
reemployed, earns at least ten times his weekly benefit amount
($900.00) and thereafter becomes unemployed through no fault

of his own.

The decision of the Hearing Examj-ner is reversed.
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Employer

Whether the claimant was discharged for misconduct connected with
the work, within the meaning of Section 6 (c) of the Law.
Whether the unemployment of the claimant was due to leaving work
voluntarily, without good cause, within the meaning of Section
6 (a) of the Law.

- NOTICE OF RIGHT OF FURTHER APPEAL _
ANY INTERESTED PARTY TO THIS DECISION MAY REQUEST A FURTHER APPEAL AND SUCH APPEAL MAY BE FILED IN ANY OFFICE OF THE

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT, OR WITH THE APPEALS DIVISION, ROOM 515, 11OO NORTH EUTAW STREET,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 21201, EITHER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL.

THE PERIOD FOR FILING A FURTHER APPEAL EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT ON February B, 1991-

FOR THE CLAIMANT:

Claimant - Present ;
Al-onzo PowelI, Witness

-APPEARANCES-
FOR THE EMPLOYER:

FINDINGS

his job as
of work was

Alan Terrill,
President;
Jeffrey Cofield,
Employee;
Kevin McCarthy,
Former employee;
John Penix,
Employee

OF FACT

a Iandscape worker on June 10,
September 25 , 1990. During t'he

The cl-aimant began
1990; his last day
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time he worked he was required, and wou1d, drive company vehicles
for company work on1y. The employer assumed he had a valid
driver's license. Everyone in this landscaping company shared
driving duties.

On September 74, 1990, a Friday, it was discovered that the
claimant had driven the company's 1984 Ford blue truck home with
him the previous evening. The claimant had not been given
permission to use it for personal use. The employer and Jeffrey
Cofield, a relative of the claimant'S, (who had recommended him
for this job) waited to hear from the claimant that Friday, but
did not. In order to prevent the employer, Alan Terrill from
calling the police and reporting the truck stol-en, Jeffrey
Cofield went to look for the claimant. He spoke to hi-m, and got
the truck back from the claimant. early the next Saturday morning;
,Jeffrey Cofield returned the truck on Sunday, September L6, 1990.
The truck had been damaged during the time that the claimant had
taken it. The cl-aimant had intended to move furniture with the
truck, and. then wanted to have repair work performed on it on
that. Friday.

Because t.he truck had been damaged, Lhe employer decided to al-l-ow
the claimant to continue to work and deduct the damage from his
paycheck. At. this time, the employer still did not. know that the
claimant did not have a valid driver's license. The claimant
never told the employer that he had no license, even though he
knew that he should not drive the truck without one. During the
time the claimant was absent from work the next week with an
on-the- j ob injury, the employer learned f rom Alonzo Powel-l-, the
cl-aimani' s br-other, that the cl-aimant' had no driver's license '

The employer told ,feffrey Cofield that he was extremely unhappy
wit.h the fact that the claimant had no valid driver's license, ds
well as the f act that t.he cl-aimant had f iled a Workers'
Compensation claim- Jeffrey Cofiel-d relayed this information to
the claimant; the claimant assumed that this employer woufd fire
him if he returned to work. Thi-s assumption was correct, ds the
employer stated that if the claimant had returned to the job, he
,oirta- have f ired him i-mmediately for his lack of a valid driver's
license, not for the Workers' Compensation claim.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Articl-e 95A, Sectj-on 5 (b) provides that an individual shall be
disqualified from benefits where he is discharged from employment
beciuse of behavior which demonstrates a deliberate and willful
disregard of standards which the employer has a right t-o expect.
The preponderance of the credible evidence in the instant case
will - support a conclusion that the claimant was discharged for
actions which meet this standard of the Law.

Not only did this claimant take this employer's truck for his own
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purpose without permj-ssion, he endangered the empfoyer's
interests by driving for months without a Iicense. If the
cfaimant chose to accept this job and drive Ehe truck, he clearly
intended this employer to bgllc]Ic- that he could drive legally.
Although the Workersr Compensation claim appears to have caused
some, anger on the part of the empfoyer, it is cl-ear that the
employer fired the claimant for the lack of a valid driver's
license, as well as t.aking the truck without permission. The
claimant correctly surmised that if he returned to work he would
have been fired.

DECISION

The Benefit Determination is reversed. It is held that the
cfaimant was discharged for gross misconduct, connected with the
work, within the meaning of Section 5 (b) of the Law. He is
disgualified from receiving benefits from the week beglnning
September 23, 1990 and unti-l he becomes re-employed, earns at
least ten times his weekfy benefit amount ($900.00) and
thereafter becomes unemployed through no fault of his own.

The claimant was discharged for gross misconduct, in connection
with the work, within the meani-ng of Section 5 (b) of the Maryland
Unemplo)ment Insurance Law.

Date of Hearing: 07/78/97
alma/Specialist ID: 07022
Cassette No: 4444, 4448, 57LA
Copies maifed on 0r/24/91 tol.

Claimant
Emp l oyer
Unemployment Insurance - Baltimore (MABS)
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